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Ab stract: We docu mented that the War ta nian (younger Saalian) Lower Ro gow iec Till ex posed at Be³chatów,
cen tral Po land, is not sedi men to logi cally or struc tur ally ho mo ge ne ous, and sug gested that the till mac ro fab ric
pat terns and de for ma tion struc tures may be re lated to stress con di tions in the gla cier at the time of depo si tion. The
dis tri bu tion of de for ma tion struc tures be low and within the till forms a pat tern, most proba bly as so ci ated with
com pres sive flow and/or with stronger stress re ac tion, cre at ing stronger fab rics, above clay beds due to high pore
wa ter pres sure. The in ter ven ing ar eas, lack ing de for ma tion struc tures, oc cur be tween the zones of com pres sion,
where pres sure would have been less. These pat terns oc cur in a re peated se quence along the sec tions, which
sug gests that there may be a con trol, such as ba sal gla cier stress con di tions. The sites show ing de for ma tion oc cur
about every 10–20 m. This could im ply that the zones of shear ing at the ice front have a simi lar spac ing. There are
no fea tures in the pat tern of the till mac ro fab rics and de for ma tion struc tures to sug gest that the lo cal Kleszc zów
Gra ben or a pre- existing val ley had any ef fect on the mode of till depo si tion.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The Be³chatów out crop pro vides an ex cel lent op por tu -
nity to study tills, which are ex posed in 1–4 km long sec -
tions within a brown coal open-cast mine (Figs 1, 2). The
mine is lo cated within a tec tonic set ting, the Kleszc zów
Graben, cen tral Po land, which was ac tive up to the Saalian
(Krzysz kowski, 1989). Gen er ally, the Pleis to cene de pos its
up to Older Saalian (Odranian = Drenthe) are tec toni cally
de formed, whereas the younger de pos its show lit tle or no
tectonic de for ma tion (Fig. 1). De tailed stra tigra phies of the
Pleis to cene se quence at Be³chatów quarry have been pre -
sented in Krzysz kowski (1991, 1995).

Pre vi ous re sults of till in ves ti ga tion in the Be³chatów
mine have been pre sented else where (Krzysz kowski, 1988;
Czer wonka & Krzysz kowski, 1992; Krzysz kowski, 1995).
The last work con cluded that the un de formed, younger tills
of the Be³chatów mine pre serve fea tures which are in dica -
tive of lodge ment and melt- out tills, and both oc cur in the
same pro files. De tailed sedi men to logi cal in ves ti ga tions,
how ever, have not been pre sented. The Lower Ro gow iec

Till (Fig. 1) is the low er most till with the mi nor de for ma tion 
in its ba sal zone. It forms a 1–3 m thick, sub- horizontal till
body with a lat eral ex tent, at sin gle sec tions, of ca. 1–2 km
long, cov ered by at least 20–30- m- thick cover of younger
de pos its. The lat ter pre clude the pos si bil ity of any in flu ence
from the re cent ground sur face. Such in flu ence is in ferred
for a part of the Mid dle and Up per Ro gow iec Tills (Krzysz -
kowski, 1988, 1991) (Fig. 1).

The ad van tages of the site made it suit able to ana lyse
the de for ma tion struc tures and the mac ro fab ric struc ture of
the till body in or der to in ves ti gate its gene sis and the in flu -
ence of neo tec ton ics and the pre- existing to pog ra phy on the
mecha nisms of depo si tion.

1. The gene sis of the till. For mer in ves ti ga tions (Krzy-
szkowski, 1995) in di cated fea tures of both lodge ment and
melt- out till depo si tion. Mac ro fab ric, par ti cle size, as well
as pet ro graphic and min era logi cal in ves ti ga tions in di cate
that in cor po ra tion of ma te rial from be low is ver ti cally lim -
ited, usu ally to the first 20–50 cm from the till base and is



very se lec tive, re stricted to me dium and coarse sand and/or
clay.

2. The in flu ence of neo tec ton ics and pre- existing topo-
graphy on the depo si tion of the till.

The Lower Ro gow iec Till oc curs only within the Klesz- 
czów Gra ben, not be yond it (Fig. 2), which sug gests a tec -
tonic in flu ence on its pres er va tion. So, a tec tonic in flu ence
on depo si tion, when the ice sheet ad vanced into the sub sid -
ing zone, can not be ex cluded. A palaeo val ley, in filled with
the Cho jny For ma tion (Figs 1, 2), oc curs just be low the till.
The oc cur rence of in filled val ley in the sub stra tum dur ing
the ice- sheet ad vance could have in flu enced the mode of till
depo si tion.

METH ODS

The meth ods out lined be low were used to in ves ti gate
the till body.

1. The po si tion of the till body was mapped from sec -
tions, sup ple mented to a small de gree by in for ma tion from
bore holes, to de ter mine its re la tion ship to both the gra ben
bounda ries and the sub- till to pog ra phy of the palaeo val ley.
As the sec tion was worked back, it was meas ured twice, a
year apart, al low ing the out crop to be mapped in three-
 dimensions.

2. Dur ing in ves ti ga tion for this pa per the till out crop
was con tinu ous over ca. 1 km. The po si tion and na ture of
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Fig. 1. Gen eral stra tig ra phy of the Pleis to cene se quence in the Kleszczów Graben (these in ves ti ga tions were car ried out in 1998 year)



struc tures within the main till body and at its base, in clud ing 
the top of the un der ly ing sand, were re corded along it. Par -
ticu lar at ten tion was paid to the na ture of the till- sand in ter -
face.

3. Within the till body, sam pling and meas ur ing points
were cho sen af ter the gen eral dis po si tion of the till had been 
de ter mined in or der to pro vide in for ma tion about the till
body as a whole. The points ranged over the full ex tent of
the out crop and were cho sen on the ba sis of re la tion to the
gra ben sides, to the sub- till to pog ra phy, and to zones where
de for ma tion struc tures had been noted.

4. Till mac ro fab ric analy ses were car ried out at sam -
pling points through six ver ti cal pro files ex tend ing from the
base to the top of the till, at po si tions cho sen as de scribed in
(3) above. Fifty clasts with an a:b ra tio of at least 3:2 were
meas ured at each point. Both authors car ried out analy ses
within the same pro files to elimi nate prob lems of op era tor
bias. Both op era tors found simi lar pat terns within every
pro file, though each pro file dif fered in its char ac ter is tics.

Five sam ples were col lected from the pro file at Kuców
4 for labo ra tory analy ses to de ter mine par ti cle size, pe trog -
ra phy (4–256 mm, at 1m in ter vals), quartz round ness (0.5–
1.0 mm), and heavy min er als (0.01–0.25 mm). The par ti cle
size analy ses cov ered the range from the larg est clast pres -
ent to +4 phi by sieve analy sis and +4 to +9 phi by pi pette
analy sis. The quartz round ness was de ter mined by ran -
domly choos ing 300 grains un der a bin ocu lar mi cro scope
and pho to graph ic ally en larg ing the im age be fore al lo cat ing

them to three classes: well rounded, par tially rounded and
an gu lar. The quartz round ness and heavy min eral analy ses
were un der taken in or der to de ter mine the de gree of in cor -
po ra tion of the un der ly ing sand, which has dif fer ent round -
ness and heavy min eral char ac ter is tics than the till.

The analy ses were car ried out us ing sam ples from one
pro file only, be cause pre vi ous analy ses had shown the till
body to be ex tremely lat er ally ho mo ge ne ous (Czer wonka & 
Krzysz kowski, 1992).

GEN ERAL CHAR AC TER IS TICS OF THE
LOWER ROGOWIEC TILL:

STRATI GRAPHIC PO SI TION
AND EX TENT

The in ves ti gated till (T5 in Figs 1 and 3) be longs to the
Lower Mem ber of the Ro gow iec For ma tion. This mem ber
con tains a varved clay, from a few cen ti me tres up to 2 m
thick, with the Lower Ro gow iec Till ly ing above. The up per 
bound ary of the mem ber is ero sional, with a dis tinct gravel
pave ment and scours (Fig. 3). The till is usu ally 1–3 m
thick, but of ten it is re duced to 0.5 m or less due to ero sional 
pro cesses (Krzysz kowski, 1988, 1991). In some ex cep tion -
ally thick pro files (ca. 5 m), a pa laeo sol was docu mented,
with ru bi fi ca tion and de cal ci fi ca tion in the top most part of
the till (Krzysz kowski, 1988).
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Fig. 2. Ex tent of the Lower Rogowiec Till and sub-till flu vial de pos its and lo ca tion of the sites in ves ti gated
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The Lower Ro gow iec Till oc curs only in the north ern
part of the quarry and hence only in the north ern part of the
Kleszc zów Gra ben (Fig. 2). This till has no equiva lent be -
yond the gra ben (Rzechowski, 1971; Ba ra niecka & Sar -
nacka, 1971; Klat kowa, 1972; Nale wajko, 1982). The var-
ved clays have their ma jor out crop in the east ern part of the
quarry, where they are up to 2 m thick (Ha³uszc zak, 1982),
but also oc cur to a lesser ex tent in the north- western part of
the quarry. In the lat ter zone, the varved clays be come very
thin and dis con tinu ous (Fig. 2).

The Ro gow iec For ma tion is con sid ered to rep re sent the
War ta nian (War the) stage (Krzysz kowski, 1988, 1991,
1994, 1995). Be low the lower till/varved clay, there usu ally
oc curs the flu vial Cho jny For ma tion (Fig. 2) (Krzyszkow-
ski, 1990) and, in places, older gla cial de pos its from the
older Saalian £awki and Stawek for ma tions and the El ste -
rian Kuców For ma tion (Figs 1, 3). Above the till, the gla cio -
flu vial sands of the mid dle mem ber of Ro gow iec For ma tion
are al ways pres ent, over lain by the mid dle and up per tills
(T6, T7) of the Ro gow iec For ma tion and younger de pos its
(Figs 1, 3).

TEX TURE

Grain size of the till was in ves ti gated at site Kuców 4,
with an ad di tional analy sis from a flow till at site Kuców 5
(Figs 4 and 5). The mean size of the till ma trix var ies from
very fine sand to coarse silt (4.0–5.4 phi), with an av er age
clay frac tion con tent of 8–16% (maxi mum ca. 20%). Sort -
ing is ex tremely poor; the till ma trix is at least bi mo dal, of -
ten poly mo dal (Fig. 4). The clay layer be low the till has al -
most the same mean size (4.3 m), but the clay con tent is up
to 40%. The sands be low the till com prise mod er ately well
sorted me dium sand.

The ver ti cal se quence of grain size dis tri bu tion of the
till shows some in ter est ing trends (Fig. 4). First, the till can
be sub di vided into sandy till (4.0–4.5 phi) in the lower part,
and silty- clay till (4.9–5.4 phi) at the top of the se quence.
The in crease in the fines con tent in the lat ter is pos si bly due
to post- depositional soil pro cesses; this till is reddish- brown 
and colour- stratified, in di cat ing in creases up wards of the
fines and CaCO3 con tents.

The mo dal frac tion of the un modi fied till is me dium
sand, which is as so ci ated with fine sand to coarse silt. The
con tent of me dium sand de creases up wards sys tem ati cally,
from 22% at the till base to 14% be low the reddish- brown
zone. Me dium and fine silt is in fre quent through out the pro -
file, but the clay frac tion forms sig nifi cant peaks (Fig. 4).
Within the sandy till, sam ples 2671 and 2677 both have a
higher clay con tent, ca. 16%, than the av er age 8–12%. Sam -
ple 2671 is de rived from di rectly above the sub- till clay, and 
2677 was sam pled from a lens of ‘clayey’ till, rec og nised in
the field by its higher mois ture con tent and darker col our
(Fig. 5). The rela tively ho mo ge ne ous tex ture of the till sug -
gests that it was formed by mix ing, prior to the lodge ment
pro cess. The high pro por tion of me dium sand and its up -
ward de crease sug gest strong in cor po ra tion of the un der ly -
ing sand into the till dur ing the lodge ment pro cess. In
places, also the clay was in cor po rated, where the sub- till

clay layer was pres ent. Sam ple no. 2671 has a large pro por -
tion of me dium sand and clay (Figs 4 and 5). This was most
proba bly due to se lec tive in cor po ra tion from the sub- till de -
pos its: from the clay layer (clay frac tion 40%) and from the
sand layer (me dium sand frac tion 56%). The lenses of
‘clayey’ till in the mid dle and up per parts of till pro file may
rep re sent the “rafts” of clay- enriched ma te rial moved up -
wards from the sub- till po si tion.

The lower till from site Kuców 5 (Fig. 5) has a con trast -
ing tex ture. It is coarser (mean size 2.8 phi) and better sorted 
(2.3 phi). Al though the modal frac tion is coarse silt, the fine
silt and clay con tent is very low, with si mul ta neous high
con tents of sand and fine peb bles up to 6.3% (in ‘nor mal’
till, be low 3%). These fea tures are in keep ing with a flow
till, in which the fines would have been re moved se lec -
tively, mak ing a coarser, better sorted unit.
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Fig. 4. His to grams of grain size dis tri bu tion in the Lower
Rogowiec Till and sub-till de pos its at sites Kuców 4 and 5; g,s, z, c 
– gravel, sand, silt, clay; c, m, f – coarse, me dium, fine



STRUC TURE

The Lower Rogowiec Till is usu ally mas sive, ma trix-
sup ported and nor mally con sol i dated. It has a ‘porphyrytic’
struc ture, with rare, float ing grav els within the ma trix. Pre -
ferred ori en ta tion of the stones is com monly ob served, in di -
cat ing flow in a NW–SE di rec tion. A com mon fea ture in the 
mas sive till is the oc cur rence of joints, which are most prob -
a bly di la tion joints (Krzyszkowski, 1994).

Sandy laminae/lenses are rare, ex cept at the till base,
and they are thin, from a few milli metres up to 1–2 centi -
metres. They oc cur in groups, par al lel one with an other, and 
are sep a rated by lay ers of mas sive till up to sev eral centi -
metres thick. The sandy lay ers dis ap pear lat er ally af ter a
few metres or less. The sand within the laminae is mas sive,
but this ob ser va tion may be due to the very lim ited thick -
ness. Some times the sand lenses are draped over stones as
de scribed by Shaw (1979, 1982, 1983).

PE TROG RA PHY

Gravel pe trog ra phy was ana lysed within var i ous size
ranges (Fig. 6). Gen er ally, a greater num ber of re sis tant
rocks (crys tal line, quartzites) are ob served in the larger
sizes with a cor re spond ing de crease of other rocks, es pe -
cially lime stones. The petrographic con tent sta bi lises at –6
to –5 phi, and is al most the same down to –2 phi (Fig. 6).
The till is dom i nated by north ern rocks (80–85%): Scan di -
na vian crys tal line rocks, Jotnian quartzites, East Bal tic
lime stones and dolomites. Lo cal rocks from the Pol ish Low -
land and South ern Bal tic are rep re sented by Me so zoic lime -
stones and sand stones, flint, Neo gene mudstones, and milk
quartz. Some crys tal line rocks are highly weath ered, al -
though the struc ture of the rock is preserved until the till is
disturbed.
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Fig. 5. Prop er ties of the Lower Rogowiec Till



QUARTZ ROUND NESS
AND HEAVY MIN ER ALS

Quartz round ness in the low er most part of the till is al -
most the same as in the flu vial de pos its be low – well roun-
ded grains pre dom i nate. These grains sys tem at i cally decre-
ase in num ber up wards (Fig. 5).

The flow till (Kuców 5; Fig. 10) has quite dif fer ent
char ac ter is tics, with an gu lar grains com mon, par tially
rounded dom i nant and well rounded rel a tively rare (Fig. 5).
This pat tern is char ac ter is tic of tills in Be³chatów quarry
(Czerwonka & Krzyszkowski, 1992). Thus, it is clear that
the well rounded par ti cles were in cor po rated into the till
from the de pos its be low. The well rounded grains (GoŸdzik, 

1980) come from ‘aeolianised’ flu vial and ae olian de pos its
of the up per most part of the Chojny For ma tion (GoŸdzik,
1980, 1992; Krzyszkowski, 1990).

The Lower Rogowiec Till has a heavy min eral as sem -
blage, dom i nated by gar net, am phi bole and epidote (Fig. 5), 
typ i cal of all the tills in the Be³chatów quarry (Czerwonka
& Krzyszkowski, 1992). There is no change of min eral as -
sem blages, ei ther in strati graphic or der or in the dif fer ent till 
fa cies, and the varved clay at the till base has sim i lar heavy
min er als. The sandy de pos its ly ing be low have quite dif fer -
ent char ac ter is tics, with gar net pre dom i nat ing (Fig. 5). The
lat ter as sem blage is char ac ter is tic of the up per mem ber of
the Chojny Formation (Krzyszkowski, 1990).
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Fig. 6. Gravel pe trog ra phy of the Lower Rogowiec Till



DE FOR MA TION STRUC TURES AND TILL 
MACROFABRIC ANAL Y SES

The re la tion ship of the till sites, at which de tailed struc -
tural de scrip tion and macrofabric anal y ses were un der taken, 
to the un der ly ing for ma tions can be seen in Fig ure 3. The till 
was de pos ited on a nearly pla nar sur face which cuts across
the flu vial sands of the Chojny For ma tion. These sands vary 
in thick ness, from 10 to 15 m in the palaeovalley, to 0.5–
2.0 m be yond; they over lie strongly folded silts, sandy silts,
varved clays and diamictons of the £awki For ma tion. The
1–10 cm thick varved clay at the base of the Rogowiec For -
ma tion is pres ent in ter mit tently be tween the older for ma -
tions and the till.

Site Kuców 6

This site lies im me di ately above 15 m of sands of the
Chojny For ma tion. These sands are hor i zon tally bed ded,
but their up per most part, just be low the till, is structureless

(mas sive) and in part interbedded with the basal till. A 1–
2 cm thick clay layer is pres ent within the sand, but it has no
con tact with the till.

The till has three dis tinct lay ers which dif fer in col our
and struc ture (Fig. 7). The basal 10–20 cm of the till is
brown (10YR4/3) and con tains many sand lenses. More -
over, some sub-hor i zon tal till wedges (West gate, 1968;
Ehlers & Stephan, 1979; Rappol, 1987), 1–5 cm thick and
sev eral centi metres long, are interstratified with the un der -
ly ing sand (Fig. 8A). Above, there oc curs the main, dark
brown (10YR3/3), till body, ca. 2.5 m thick. It is mas sive,
with no in clu sions. There is a grad ual tran si tion up wards
into the top most 10–20 cm thick, red dish-brown (5YR4/4)
till, which may be the low er most part of a weath er ing/
palaeosoil horizon.

The macrofabric pat tern (Fig. 7) of the basal till, al -
though not dem on strat ing a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant clus ter -
ing, does show a strong con cen tra tion of read ings form ing a
girdle be tween 295° and 075°, with dips gen er ally be low
20°. In the main body of the till, the macrofabric pat terns
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Fig. 7. Char ac ter is tics of the till and sub-till de pos its at Kuców 6



show a strong (<99%) bi po lar NW–SE dis tri bu tion. The bi -
po lar macrofabrics from the main till body are in ac cord
with the in ferred di rec tion of re gional ice movement.

Site Kuców 4

Kuców 4 lies in the south bank area of the palaeovalley
(Figs 2, 3). The sub stra tum is com posed of 0.5–1.0 m of flu -
vial, mostly hor i zon tally bed ded, sands (10YR3/4) of the
Chojny For ma tion, and 1–5 cm of varved clay (10YR3/4)
(Fig. 9), be low which are de formed silty sands. The till has
three main fa cies. The basal, 3–12 cm thick, layer com prises 

a brown till (10YR4/3) with many sandy in clu sions. The
main till body is a dark brown (10YR3/3), sandy till con -
tain ing nu mer ous, ir reg u lar but dis tinct lenses of more
clayey till (10YR3/2) (Fig. 8B and C). Tran si tions be tween
them are, how ever, grad ual. Two par al lel, 1–3 cm thick,
sandy laminae oc cur within the main till. They cross both
sandy and clayey tills with no change in char ac ter (Fig. 8C
and 9). In di vid ual clasts with un der ly ing scours have been
ob served within the sandy laminae (Fig. 9). The up per most
part of the till is rep re sented by al ter nat ing strong brown
(7.5YR4/4) to red dish brown (5YR4/4) lay ers, most prob a -
bly rep re sent ing the lower part of the weath er ing/palaeosoil
ho ri zon.
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Fig. 8. Base of till at sites Kuców 4 and 6: A – till wedge (w) at Kuców 6; B – gen eral view, Kuców 4, load cast struc ture; C – sandy
laminae within the mas sive, sandy (s) and ‘clayey’ (c) tills; D – undeformed small-scale cross-bed ding be neath the till base; E – small
faults be neath the till, dark layer at the base of till is varved clay (v); F – interbedded sand and till laminae at the base of till be tween
Kuców 4 and 5



The till/sub-till tran si tion is very com plex. Three zones
can be rec og nized. In the south ern and north ern parts of the
sec tion (Fig. 9), the till/sand bound aries are sharp with no
de for ma tion of the un der ly ing sand. Ripplemarks (small-

scale trough cross-bed ding) are ob served im me di ately be -
low the basal till (Fig. 8D). The cen tral part of the sec tion is
strongly de formed. There are two load casts, in volv ing the
low er most part of the till, sand and varved clay (Figs 8B and 
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9). The sec tion be tween the load casts con tains undeformed
varved clay, in part in cor po rated into the basal till. Im me di -
ately be low is faulted, but oth er wise structureless, sand
which be comes hor i zon tally bed ded in lower po si tions. The
fault ori en ta tion is not con sis tent with the fab ric ori en ta tion. 
The fault plane ori en ta tion var ies from 009° to 032°, i.e.
north-northeast direction; dips are from 027° to 045°.

The macrofabrics all trend NW–SE. Three of the six
fab rics are unimodal with sta tis ti cally strong (>99.9%) clus -
ter ing to the NW. The other three fab rics are bi po lar, but
still have strong (99% or better) clus ter ing. All these trends
are in ac cord with the in ferred di rec tion of re gional ice
movement.

Site Kuców 5

This site lies ca. 300 m south of Kuców 4 (Figs 2, 3,
10). It com prises a lower mas sive to lam i nated till ly ing
above a clay/silt layer. The lam i nated till is sep a rated from
the main till body by 15–20 cm of hor i zon tally and trough
cross-bed ded sands. Both the lam i nated till and clay/silt
layer are de formed in the south ern part of the sec tion, al -
though the main till/sub-till bound ary is sharp through out
the sec tion. The main till body is rep re sented mainly by dark 
brown sandy till with clay-rich till in clu sions, like in Kuców 
4. The basal, brown till is 3–6 cm thick and thins out south -
wards. The top most, red dish-brown till is sim i lar also to that 
of Kuców 4.

The macrofabric pat tern of the lower, lam i nated, till is
very dis persed and there is no clus ter ing. The pat tern from

the main till is a strongly bi po lar, sig nif i cant at the >99.9%
level.

The till/sand bound ary be tween sites Kuców 4 and 5

A ca. 300 m long ex po sure of the till base, with only
two, 30–40 m long sec tions cov ered by ta lus, was ex am ined
be tween sites Kuców 4 and 5. Six types of till/sand con tact
were re corded:

1. straight bound ary with undeformed ripplemarks
(small-scale cross bed ding) or hor i zon tally bed ded sands
im me di ately be low the till (e.g. Fig. 8D),

2. slightly un du lat ing till base, but with no de for ma tion
of the de pos its below,

3. till wedges/sand in clu sions within the basal till and a
thin layer of structureless sand be low (e.g. Fig. 8A),

4. interbedded till and mas sive sand lay ers with thick -
ness com monly up to sev eral centi metres (Fig. 8F),

5. faulted sands, sim i lar to those of Kuców 4 (Fig. 8E),
6. folded sand and silt.
The 300 m of till base dem on strated a pat tern of al ter -

nat ing sec tions, with and with out sub-till de for ma tions (Fig. 
11). The lat ter are usu ally lon ger (5–20 m), but sec tions
with de for ma tions are more vari able in length, from 1 m to
sev eral metres. The pat tern re peats about ev ery 10–20
metres (Fig. 11). More over, the basal brown till with sandy
in clu sions oc curred both over the non-de formed and de -
formed sands. Sub-till de for ma tions were ob served also
when the basal brown till was not present.
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Fig. 10. Char ac ter is tics of the till and sub-till de pos its at Kuców 5



Site Kuców 12

Two till sec tions were de scribed, one 14 m long (A) and 
the other 10 m (B) (Fig. 12). Both lie above 10–15 m of
sand of the Chojny For ma tion.

Kuców 12A con tains a mas sive dark brown till ly ing
above hor i zon tally or cross- bed ded sands and in one place
above 5–10 cm of varved clay. The up per most part of the
sands is usu ally structureless. Here, the basal brown till or
the up per most red dish-brown till are ab sent. The till base is
char ac ter ized by fre quent till wedges in var i ous stages of
de vel op ment and by var i ous de grees of mix ing, from mas -
sive sand to silty sand, sandy till, and fi nally to till (Figs 12
and 13A–C). Sand lenses pass up into the base of the till,
form ing a layer which be comes dis con tin u ous the fur ther
the pen e tra tion ex tends into the till. The clay layer be comes
in cor po rated into the till in the same way (Fig. 12A). At the
base of the till, the clast macrofabric shows a unimodal pat -
tern sig nif i cant at the 99% level, with a spread of read ings
from 225° to 090°. In the up per part of the till, a strong
(>99.9%) bi po lar pat tern oc curs, trending NW–SE, con sis -
tent with the inferred direction of regional ice movement.

Kuców 12B shows sim i lar sed i ments and struc tures to
Kuców 12A. Ad di tion ally, two par al lel lay ers of sands oc -
cur in the dark brown till and the clay-rich till (Fig. 12).
Macrofabrics were mea sured through out the pro file. Two
are sig nif i cant at the 95% level with NW–SE trends. Two
other fab rics, from the low er most (basal) and up per most
parts of the till bed, show very dis persed pat terns, lack ing
any sig nif i cant pre ferred ori en ta tion. A fab ric from a nearby 
clay-rich in clu sion within the till showed a significant
(99%) NW–SE trend.

Site Kuców 13

This site lies ca. 50 m south of Kuców 12. It con sists
only of dark brown, mas sive till (Fig. 14). The till base has
two dif fer ent char ac ter is tics. In the south ern part of the sec -
tion, be neath the till, structureless sand oc curs, within
which there are till wedges. The basal part of the till has
sand in clu sions/lay ers. In con trast, the north ern part of the
sec tion has a very sharp con tact be tween the till and the
sand, with no de for ma tion of the cross-bed ded sand (Figs
13D and 14). These two zones are sep a rated by a fault (Fig.
14). The dip of the plane of the fault (340/20°) is con sis tent
with the di rec tion of re gional ice move ment. The site was
sam pled only in the basal 10 cm of the till in the undeformed 
zone and macrofabric showed a very strong (>99.9%)
unimodal clus ter ing to the NW.

Sum mary

The de for ma tion struc tures are re stricted to the basal
0.25 m of the till and the up per most 0.5 m of the sub-till sed -
i ments, and the sites show ing de for ma tion oc cur ev ery
10–20 m. The de for ma tions di vide into two groups which
never oc cur in the same sit u a tion. One group com prises
small, centi metre-scale re versed faults. The sec ond com -
prises a con tin uum from structureless sand, through ir reg u -
larly folded sand and till, till wedges, inter pen etrat ing sand
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Fig. 13. Base of the till at Kuców 12 and 13: A – small till wedges (ar rowed) at the base of till at Kuców 12; B – small till wedge at
Kuców 12 with grad ual tran si tion from sand to till (ar rowed); C – se ries of till wedges and sandy laminae in the basal till at Kuców 12
show ing the in cor po ra tion pro cess; D – undeformed small-scale cross-bed ded sand at the till base at Kuców 13

Fig. 14. Char ac ter is tics of the till and sub-till de pos its at Kuców 13



and till, to till with sand in clu sions. This sec ond group of
struc tures af fect only the basal 0.25 m of the till. The till
above is usu ally mas sive.

When the till macrofabric pat terns are con sid ered with
the de for ma tion struc tures, three types of re la tion ship oc cur
be tween the till and the un der ly ing strata.

1. Sub-till de for ma tions oc cur, with weakly de vel oped
macrofabric clus ter ing in the basal part of the till, be com ing
stron ger up wards, e.g. Kuców 12B.

2. Sub-till de for ma tion and a clay layer oc cur, with
strongly de vel oped macrofabric pat terns through out the till
above, e.g. Kuców 4, Kuców 6, and Kuców 12A. Macro-
fab rics of ten show strong clus ter ing on the up-gla cier side,
ei ther con fined to the basal zone (Kuców 6, Kuców 12A) or
through out (Kuców 4).

3. No basal de for ma tion, but with strong macrofabric
pat terns through out the till. Clast dips are con fined to the
up-gla cier side in the basal zone, e.g. Kuców 13 and Kuców
5.

Within the above scheme fur ther re la tion ships can be
de ter mined. The basal till and the main till body have dif fer -
ent re la tion ships to the sub-till de for ma tion.

The main till body (M) has two types:
M-A. where the clay layer is pres ent and fault ing oc curs 

in the sand be low, the fab ric is strong and unimodal (Kuców 
4, Kuców 6) and,

M-B. where there are no clay or fault ing, but only in -
cor po ra tion of sand, the fab ric is strong and bi modal
(Kuców 12B).

The basal till (B):
B-A. has a strong fab ric pat tern only where there is clay 

be low (Kuców 4, Kuców 6, Kuców 12A).
B-B. in other cases the fab ric is very weak (Kuców

12B).
The above pat terns can be seen to oc cur in a re peated

se quence along the sec tions (Fig. 11).

It is no ta ble that the till macrofabric pat terns at any one
site are sim i lar. At Kuców 4, all six macrofabrics were uni-
modal and very strongly clus tered, with sig nif i cance lev els
of 99% or higher. At Kuców 6, the four macrofabric pat -
terns were bi po lar and the vec tor strengths con sis tently de -
creased up wards. The four anal y ses at Kuców 12B all
showed much poorer clus ter ing, with only two reach ing the
min i mum sig nif i cance level of 95%. Only Kuców 12A does 
show vari a tion, with one anal y sis show ing a unimodal pat -
tern and the other a bi po lar one. At Kuców 5 and 13 only
one macrofabric was undertaken.

IN TER PRE TA TION

The heavy min er als (0.01–0.25 mm) and gravel pe trog -
ra phy (>4.0 mm) are uni form through out the till body and
pro vide no ev i dence for in cor po ra tion of ma te rial from be -
neath the ice. How ever, the grain size dis tri bu tion does in di -
cate in cor po ra tion from be neath the ice of me dium sand
(0.25–0.5 mm) and clay (<0.002 mm), the lat ter only in
places where sub-till clay oc curs. This in cor po ra tion is
clearly vis i ble in the basal 20–50 cm of the till, sys tem at i -
cally dis ap pear ing up wards. Well rounded quartz grains
(0.5–1.0 mm) oc cur in their high est num bers in the basal
part of the till and re duce up wards, again in di cat ing that
they were de rived from the flu vial sed i ment be low. Thus,
in cor po ra tion of ma te rial from be low was very se lec tive and 
was re stricted to the me dium and coarse sand and/or clay
frac tions.

The pat tern of de for ma tion and the vari a tion in the
macrofabric pat terns in di cate that the till is not struc tur ally
ho mo ge neous. As the sites show ing de for ma tion oc cur
about ev ery 10–20 m (Fig. 11), it is sug gested that there
may be a con trol such as basal gla cier stress con di tions as -
so ci ated with the zones of shear ing at the ice front. This
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Fig. 15. Pos si ble re la tion ships be tween till fab rics and sub-till de for ma tion



would im ply that the shear zones have a sim i lar spac ing and
that the com pres sion at these points de vel ops suf fi ciently
strongly that shear ing af fects both the till and the sub strate
be neath the ice. At these points, the basal till and the main
till body will have strong fab rics if there is a sub-till clay
pres ent (Kuców 4, 6, 12A). The macrofabrics with strong
up-gla cier clus ter ing par tic u larly in di cate shear ing and
com pres sive flow. Thus, the clay is as so ci ated with stron ger 
stress re ac tions, most prob a bly due to high pore wa ter pres -
sures (Boulton et al., 1974). This stress ap pears to trans mit
to the sand be low also, as small re verse faults are found
there. This is best de vel oped in Kuców 4, where com pres -
sion and shear ing af fect not only the un der ly ing sands,
where there are re versed faults, but also the main till body,
where the ad ja cent clay-rich till in clu sions show shears and
down-gla cier at ten u a tion, and the till base, which is folded.
The fab ric in the basal till is weak where there is no clay
(Kuców 12B), but there will be a strong bi modal pat tern in
the main till body (Fig. 15). In this case, the fab ric in the
basal till is weak be cause the de for ma tion stresses cre ated as 
the sand and till are mixed are ab sorbed by the till and the
fabric strength is reduced (Hart, 1994). Both cases represent 
compressive flow (Fig. 15).

The in ter ven ing ar eas, lack ing de for ma tion struc tures,
oc cur be tween the zones of com pres sive flow, where pres -
sures would have been less. In these ar eas, the main till
body has some fea tures, such as sand lay ers and scours be -
neath clasts, which in the past have been de scribed as in di -
ca tors of melt-out (Shaw, 1979, 1982, 1983). Such an in ter -
pre ta tion is not con sis tent with the con clu sions reached
here. Hence, the in ter pre ta tion by Rappol (1987) that these
struc tures were formed due to shearing is more probable.

Vary ing de grees of stress are also in di cated by the
macrofabric pat terns. The unimodal pat terns with high vec -
tor strengths at Kuców 4, 5 and 13 sug gest a sig nif i cant de -
gree of com pres sion, while the poor clus ter ing at Kuców
12B im plies a far lower stress level. Kuców 6 and 12A are
intermediate.

DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS

Two op po site views on basal till or i gin ex ist re cently in
the lit er a ture. The tra di tional con cept ex plained basal till as
a re sult of melt ing of de bris-rich basal ice and lodge ment of
ma te rial be low the mov ing ice (Boulton, 1970, 1972, 1980;
Marcussen, 1975; Krüger, 1979; Rappol, 1987; Dreimanis,
1989). This pro cess is ac com pa nied by subglacial de for ma -
tion and in cor po ra tion of un der ly ing de pos its into the basal
till (Elson, 1961, 1989; Rappol, 1987; Dreimanis, 1989;
Stephan, 1989). The lat ter pro cess oc curs dis cretely and tills 
with pre dom i nance of lo cal ma te rial are usu ally in ter preted
as a “spe cial case”, in volv ing spe cial pro cesses dur ing the
sed i men ta tion.

Boulton et al. (1974), Boulton and Hind marsh (1987),
Al ley (1991), and Hart (1994) have ar gued that the basal till
is formed due to per va sive de for ma tion of de bris-rich basal
ice and its sub stra tum. Thus, there is no dis tinct bound ary
be tween the ice and its sub stra tum, and the de formed layer
is con tin u ous along the mov ing ice. The fi nal ef fect of this

de for ma tion is mix ing of de pos its and for ma tion of ho mo -
ge neous till, in which lo cal ma te rial play a sig nif i cant role,
if not predominate.

The re sults of our work sug gest that the in cor po ra tion
can be very se lec tive and that ho mogeni sa tion of ma te rial
from be neath ice may not oc cur. The lat ter oc curs more fre -
quently only in the lower, 0.25 m thick, till bed and dis ap -
pears up wards. On the other hand, an in crease of me dium
sand and rounded quartz grains in the basal till in di cate for
only se lec tive in cor po ra tion of the un der ly ing flu vial sand.
The up per and ma jor part of the till con tains, how ever, prac -
ti cally only the far-transported material.

The basal de for ma tion struc tures, such as wedges and
faults, show that the in cor po ra tion oc curs by shear ing of the
sand into the till. On the other hand, the reg u larly spaced de -
for ma tion se quences at the base of the till and the vari a tions
in the macrofabric pat terns show that shear ing oc curred
only at cer tain points. These points oc cur at 10–20 m in ter -
vals, thought to co in cide with shears such as oc cur at an ice
mar gin. Thus, the lim ited de for ma tion and in cor po ra tion of
sub-till ma te rial into the main till body sug gests that the till
was formed not by a sim ple con tin u ous pro cess of ho -
mogeni sa tion and per va sive de for ma tion (Al ley, 1991;
Hart, 1994), but that the pro cess oc curs in stages con trolled
by dif fer ent fac tors. This was pre vi ously con cluded by
Clay ton et al. (1989) from a large-scale de for ma tion pat tern
in tills, and prob a bly is a re sult of rhe o log i cal nonlinearity
of the subglacial ma te rial (Kamb, 1991). Brown et al.
(1987) sug gested that the oc cur rence of lim ited shear strain
in the basal till ex clude a sig nif i cant role of per va sive de for -
ma tion in the ice move ment. This move ment was lim ited to
the ice-bed in ter face or along the faults within the substrate,
what is probably the case in our profiles.

Our work sup ports the view of Banham (1977) that
stresses at the base of the gla cier lead to both exodiamict
and endiamict de for ma tion, but in di cates that the pro cesses
op er ate dis con tin u ously, be ing re stricted to those ar eas
where, in our opin ion, basal stresses were higher. A pre vi -
ous sug ges tion (Krzyszkowski, 1994) that there was melt-
out till pres ent can be ques tioned. The rel e vant struc tures
found within the till are now shown to be as so ci ated with
compressive flow.

The zones of de for ma tion af fect the basal area of the
whole out crop of the till, ir re spec tive of the na ture of the un -
der ly ing se quences. Hence, dif fer ences in the per me abil ity
of the strata older than the Rogowiec For ma tion ap pear to
have had no af fect on the pat tern of de for ma tion, as it is in -
de pend ent and can be ex plained in terms of vary ing shear
stress within the zone of com pres sive flow in the gla cier.
Where higher pore wa ter pres sures may have had an ef fect,
this ap pears to be con nected to the thin clay layer that oc -
curs in ter mit tently be neath the till, rather than the un derly -
ing Chojny and £awki Formations.
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